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Btered sa second class matter. February M. 1 9« . at lhe 
poatofnce, Springfield, Oregon.

"OLD GLORY" notice of special
Saturday, June 14. will be Flag Dav All over . TOWN <I-SCTION

1 the United States the “Gridiron Flair"’»« m «nv! b"'*’bj' *«»••» <b»‘ a
foreigners contemptuously called it when our ir"iM 0*ta“.h“ .“¡If
nation was young, will float ln the pride of its wb#r* nil qualified voter* of »aid 
158 years. It will symbolise then as it always T”wn m“y *O,B “t*’" * proposed 
symbolized. an ideal of human liberty of seif- cb/,r,’ r *ubn," '"d ,n".he . « . . « H i , i X S , "  ‘¡ '  “ X T " ,. . ' "¡X ? 5
sue happiness in his own way, within the law. S3«»’»««»«» tor the Municipal Mrp«rt

SMALLEST. SAYS INMAN. 
BUT MOST PRACTICAL

which had never been put into practice before in s *w -  ..........................
the history of the world 1 HbI1 • ’ 334 Ma,n • ” *•* ■« «he polling

............. ...... . .  . .  place for all voter» In aald Town.
may not have reached indeed, we have 4n<* P°ll« will iw» open «1 Right

not fully reached, as we must adm it—the oer- ‘,cl‘>ck *• m ■“,l »• Eight
fection of this ideal. Rut we have come closer to ”'TSTS n m, “ Ld **“' . „
it than any other considerable body of human ter Xn»;Xtn1 m

a. 11.1 *■ i ,n^  1,48 ever succeded in doing. And In mak- charter amendment
At this time every two years when the county ^ ie e^ ort to live up to the ideal for which An Act to aai«nd the charter of 

central committees of the Republican and Demo- i ,d O*°ry stands we have set an example which ,b* T®wn »f Spri»gfi«ld by adding a 
Cratic parties are organising.T-e hear much about 41111081 411 the rest of the world has been striving "*** cbap,er tb«,'-<>io authorising and
±  “ on,inati.n« 1 to x niulate- . ' ^ . ‘.X T r o V x 'p u " /

poae of «»landing and surfacing run

One year ln 
■ta Monche .

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Advance-------»1J5 Three Month»

-------------------- f l  00 Single Copy

THURSDAY. JUNK It, UMO

PRIMARY AND CONVENTION SYSTEMS

and many are advocating a return to the old con
vention system Even a few county central com
mittees pass resolutions favoring the old conven
tion system.

We do not believe that the old convention 
system was best, but we do believe that it had 
some good features, aud in many instances

Every government in the world, except ours. p'” <’ or •»’•»«nog and aurfadng run 
has undergone radical if not revolutionary 7“'", a,nd *,"lar*ln« improving and 
changes since that 14th of June. 1777. when the th7 to w n 'to f 'm d X 'E ' i , ”i 
t  ontinental Congress officially adopted the Stars i '** l»»y for the tax year" ¡mi" 
and Stripes, designed by Betsy Ross, as the *ucb "«*“ '»»y »« »hull be required 
standard of the colonies which had so recently Jud«m,,n( of tha Common___________ ________ _____d e H -e d  themse.ves free and Independent s t a u i  "."i ¡n

actually produced better qualified candidates for • n»L u  «m2  ,°S,th rw  e4cePtto“ 8 ,he American ,° f ,b® < i** <-m constitutional 
office. The primary system is breaking down n g J h oWe8t flaF in ,he wor|d today. That is lml,a,lon upo„ thta Tow n» Tax

office, and it resolves itself into personal instead L i  \ r  as a young nation. Actually, we does ordain as follows 
of party politics, with the result that so n e  dis ° D ° f ,he old*"st nations, so far as our form nt? it enacted by the eiec  
gntntled minority faction often n o m in a te s ^  th e «° and our flag are m nterned. field orboon- N
party candidate someone whom the rank and tile ! I',4’ions "h ich  were old when we set out upon o«.-,i«» i -r> <• „
of the party would never nominate if the system P,h nde? ?one b- - b' »»thori.cd "  ,n
were different. after revolution. Most of them have completely levy ami collect for tha tax vear

yu . * altered their governmental forms. The British 1,30 ,aí••', no* «n*il »200000
. ’** would advocate a party convention thirty Empire has become a commonwealth of nractlc- upon al1 pr”,>t‘r,r- both real and par- 

days before the primary election, at which time independent nations. Ireland have been an- .T s L i^ X V ™ .'« ' '»  7 r ’h” Town 
^ % ^ ^ r rtteeman w o u id c h o o s* detached aKain th° u« h e re «  S fiX .? ;o nr,rf,'b, i, ,p : ^ " ,,,o?  r: x x a.
can dates for the primary to run for each office St. Patrick, added to the British flag in 1801, still and »«rfacing runways and enlarging 
«i j  more than **0 candidates remains there. France was an absolute monarchy 'mpro»ln*,and d*»®'ei>'n« »he Spring

The •mall «ln*le place monoplane 
which the Inman Flying Service 
hulll for Ihihou Shlnu re<ently 1« not 
tho unalleat airplane lu the state, 
and |»ee Inman wanta It utuhratood 
(hat he ha« never made that claim 
for the tiny «hip. What he doe« claim 
tor hla product la that II la the 

j «mallesl practicable airplane In the 
Male. tk.mr disease ion ha* arisen 
Over the state on the question of (he 

1 «wnarahlp n( the smallest airplane 
and a Salem aviator claim» that the 
Heath monoplane, which ha owus. 1» 
the smallest which, acrordlug lo Mr 
Inman, 1» true, but Mr. Kyerley, In 
discussing thia plane, say» that: 
“Subatltc'lou of a newly announced 
power lam of two oppoalng cylln 
d en  weighing about 100 pounds, of 

! the whirlwind type and developing 
approximately .tfi horsepower lu Ihe 
Heath wluld give It real economic 
value, and a aafe flying range of SO 
or more miles “

According to Mr. Inman. Mr. Eyer- 
ley destroys tils own conientlon In 
hla alateno-ni by saying Unit a new 
type of motor 1» needed In hla ship 
to make It have any real economic 
value, which It apparently does not

now have.
The men who built Ilia aiuall ship

here claim that II hug the aame wlng- 
apiend that the llealh has, ihul (heir 
motor develops In horsepower, that 
they cun lake oft wllh It In I aeo* 
ouda. cun land at a flying speed of 
10 miles per hour, and that ihetr 
ship has a flying range of nearly 400 
mile« All of these fade have beau 
ascertained after many repealed 
.■fllxhla wllh Ihe ship at the local 
field, says Mr Inman.

Mission Circle to Meet

The Mission Circle of the Baptist 
church will meet on Friday afternoon 
al the home of Mr». D C. Ogilvie. All 
members and friends «re Invited to * 
attend the afternoon meeting.

2 Glaaaos Water. Not Too
Cold. Holp Constipation

One glass of water 1» not en o u g h -  
lake I glasses a half hour before 
breakfast. You get quicker and bet
ter results by adding a little simple 
glycerin, saline, etc., (known as Ad- 

| lerlkal to one glass
I I'nllke other remedies, Adlarlka 
acta on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
and removes old poisons you never 
thought were In your system Adler-, 
Ika stops (IAS and sour stomach la* 
10 minutes- Relieves constipation In 
I hour«.—Flanery's Drug Btora.

in which there are more than two candidates 
filed. Thia convention system would be an elimi
nation contest that would, we believe, make for 
the strengthening of the primary system and 
keep a lot of self starters from inflicting themBAlVoa Shaw ss..k 11—, a. 

remains there. France was an absolute monarchy '",pro»ln«i»nd/'« lop*  
when we set up our governm ent The royal ban- ?  “ unlrlp,,_* !rpf>rt

floating over the Third Republic since our own j in a separate fund to tw known as
~ ~  —  ” • """* — « • «  n u iu  im u c u n g  tnem- revolution, with another empire Intervening The ,be tnuniclpal airport fund, and kep« 
selves on the public by taking advantage of con- itoly of today is quite a different nation as its •TP̂ •̂ ,', ,nd ,p ,r ' from o,b” - '“«“I" 
dltlo»s „ th . , n „ . „ e .  U dUlerem. from th . l  of 1777. S |»(„. then

.h„.o ,5,:"̂ ,' re "."k" r; -*'* - ““ •”
pret1on».»hen the m in e , of the candidates two neSSanl and T u rk e . h™ .h .ndni?H  ?h lt" n 3" " " ’ > Tl" '  
years hence were not known. E l“ UM ? 1 u r*ey has 404nd°ned the green disbursed by the Common Council

Ilag Of Mohammed. by warrants drawn upon said fund,
r w a « j  a .  .  *,c h  »»rrant to be signed by (he______________ __ Denmark S flag, dating from the 12th cen- Mayor and Recorder, and said funds

feet on politics in every"precinct, '  b e c a u ^ ’5 the tu7 r> and Switzerland’s, nearly as old, are the J? expended tor no other purposevoters would be s e le c tin g T m a n  to X 2 5  ° Dly ' ,agS ny,ng today whlch arp (’ldf*r ^ n  our ,h’n ,ho* / ' ,aort* l  ,h"  *r'
them in choosing party candidates. It a lso^rndd  w ™ fl ,T n u ig  h «  m o J i h  “  8« ^ ° “ «*'
greatly strengthen our party government. an(t h e lio f«  «f?r r* more than justified the hopes thia tax for airport purposes as speri-

! ana oeuers Of its founders. fled herein, then and In that event
the surplus shall revert to the general

This system would elevate the office of pre
cinct committeeman and have a  stimultting ef-

For state offices the candidates selected would 
have to be known in most of the counties and be 
acceptable to the people in general, instead of 
one sectioa.

There are many features in this system we 
believe would be superior to the free for all con
tests we now stage a t primary election time, and 
from which seemingly the poorest candidate is 
orten nominated from a large field.

the Lane county court house and organized for 
the next two years. Anyone who, looking over 
this earnest and intelligent body of men. would 
readJy admit they are more representative of the 
county as a whole than any other group that 
could be gotten together—a cross section of the 
voters of c -
ment would not suffer in their hands if they 
were given the authority to pass on the candi- 
dat- s before next primary election time, and to 
eliminate, as it were, the least fit candidates for 
nomination in offices where there were more 
than too running. Too pure democracy often de
feats its own end.

fund of the town to be used for gen- 
An airport bulletin issued by the federal gov- eral purpo'l‘” 

emm ent has a map of the Springfield port and hw’r*iy " lha f d̂ riPu° n improvements. AftS? many “priSUid «hT’J V .H ^  . 7 ^ . 7
or tn e  standard list of improvements the answer taxes provided for in this charter 

none is written. The Springfield port must Am"n<itn®nt shall be levied by the 
have surfaced runways and more buildings to Lown ,n ,he ye*r 1,30 ,n answer this major information for the benefit to^n’forVhe °Pr e ^ ” g ' " i r  X ' . u  
of pilots »nd owners of aircraft now flying on p®r c^nt thereof, for the purpose of 
the coast. The airport tax levy will supply many complying with the provisions of thin 
of these fundamentals ' " s e t ;  and a vote upon the enactment ol

: this act by the people of the Town 
•  •  •  "hall ronslllute a vote on the quei-

| tlon of so exceeding the I! p« r rent 
If Mr. Joseph wants to be reinstated as a law- constitutional limitation upon the 

ver by the supreme court he must apologize for T°wn " tax leTjr
what he said about two of the supreme court 
judges drinking liquor. Some newspapers and

READY FOR
HOT WEATHER

We are apet tally prepared for hoi weather wllh pleaty 
of thirst quenchers and ice cream Everything we sell Is 
best quality.

The confectionery line Is our business and we take 
pride In giving a little different service and better quality 
than is usually had elsewhere.

R G G IM A N N ’ S
Where the Service Is DMTarent”

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

USED CARS
Priced from $50 up

WHY NOT BUY A GOOD, LOW PRICED USED 
CAR FOR THAT FISHING TRIP

MORRIS CHEVROLET Co.
924 Olive St., Eugene. Oregon Telephone 627

The following «hall he the form of 
the ballot title by which «aid qu»*«tion 
will be nuhmltted to tbp »»lector« of 1• ---------r» aim win i»v nuuiiiii it'll in n’c

leading citizens are calling on him to make up ! ,hp T,,wn on the offic'.-'! ballotounty. Surelv Democratic govern- leadinK, are calling
lot suffer in' their hand« if  rh «v  and acknowledge an error. Even if he did not 

prove his point to the satisfaction or the judges, 
somehow we believe Mr. Joseph is satisfied he is 
right, and will not apologize.

Vote for the airport levy and nut Springfield 
on the air map to s ta y ’ Our field is in th e  right

(Official Railot) N- I on and 101 
f’H'RTER AMENDMENT B i l l  

MITTBD TO THE VOT’ RH BV Till- 
COUNCIL.

A U T H O R IZ IN G  a special levy 
o f not to  exceed 42000.0(1 In the v«at 
1930 fo r  the purpose o f extend ing 
and su rfac ing  runw ays nnd en la rg ing  
Im prov ing  and developing the S pring 
fie ld  M un ic ipa l A irp o rt, a il In excess 
o f Ihe  0 per cent C ons titu tiona l 

T ow n ’»

France and Italy are looking croc« at each 
other again, and there is considerable unrest in 
Europe. Talk of peace as we will, a war is always 
just around the corner in Europe. Let some um i.atlnn upon th< 
radical of one country take a pot shot at a digni- Levy. Tax

irvoQtier. .,..,1 1 ,  J , ............  o , ,e  c u u n ir y  la n e  a pot snot at a (ligni-r  7 7  pJa n ? f devel°pment is approved tary in the other and both nations will be at It
by the United States department of commerce. again. 100

101

Saint George n to Datr' J 5-12

VOTE YES OR NO 
YES. I Vote for the Levy. 
NO. I vote against the Levy. 

I. M. PETERSON,
Town Recorder.

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION

A Rattle Creek physician says, "Con
stipation is reaponnlble for more 
misery than any other cause.”

Hut Immediate relief has been 
j round. A tablet called Rexall Order
lies has been discovered. This tablet 
attracts water from the system Into 
the lazy, dry evacuating bowel called 
the colon. The water loosens the dry 
food waste and causes a gentle 
thorough, natural movement without 
forming a habit or ever Increasing

i the dose.
Stop suffering from constipation 

Chew a Rexall Orderlle at night. Next 
¡day bright. Get 24 for 25c today at 
Flanery's Rexall Drug Store.

If you cannot read 
with comfort and 
pleasure have an eye 
examination now.

DR E C MEADE
O P T O M E  T R IV T

____14- W E C T  8 th  A V E

If you really cared . . .

A BRIEF generation ago, it was not con- 
sldercd quite the right thing to discuss 
such m atters as the making of wills, 

the necessity of insurance, and so on. Such 
references implied the thought of death; and 
death, as a subject of discussion, was taboo.

We haven’t entirely ougrown (bat inhlbl-
Itlon. either, but we have come to a far more 
sensible attitude. We accept the fact, that, 
for all of us, life must end some time, and 
that it’s just good sense for us to make our 
plans accordingly. We Insure our lives; we 
draw our wills; and we make arrangem ents 
for the disposal of our remains.

All of these steps are taken to protect our 
dependants those who are dear to us— 
those lot whom we car**. We do ev ‘rytiilng 
In our pow«r to protect them to make it 
easy for them.

io  provide a suitable interment site__in
advance of use is one way in which we can 
spare „he feelings of our loved ones one 
way in which we can show lliut we renllv 
care. 7

MEMORIAL FARlC
636-7-8 Miner Building Telephone


